Abstract. Laparoscopic right partial hepatectomy (LRPH), located in the deep segment (S) VI, S VII or S VIII, is a complicated procedure, due to its poor operative field and high risk of bleeding. The present study aimed to summarize our experience of LRPH and to share our systematic surgical procedure, the ̔7+3̓ approach. This approach includes seven key points and three main instruments. A total of 81 cases were included, which were divided into 2 groups [LRPH, n=52; open hepatectomy (OH), n=29]. The demographic profile, intraoperative parameters and postoperative parameters were obtained and analyzed. Blood loss (245.38±268.37 ml) in the LRPH group was not significantly more than in the OH group (230.93±257.62 ml; P= 0.936). The durations of surgery, liver parenchyma transection and portal triad clamping were also not significantly more than those in the OH group (145.52±48.29 vs. 129.83±35.04 min; P= 0.149 for surgery; 28.52±10.16 vs. 23.97±10.44 min; P=0.059 for liver parenchyma transection; 20.62±9.61 vs. 17.31±10.12 min; P=0.149 for portal triad clamping). However, the number of postoperative hospital days in the LRPH group was smaller (10.67 in LRPH vs. 12.07 in OH; P=0.025). The present study demonstrated the satisfactory surgical outcomes and economic benefits of the systematic ̔7+3̓ surgical technique for LRPH. Further studies in larger cohorts and other centers are required to confirm its feasibility and superiority.
Introduction
As the limitations of laparoscopic equipment and surgical techniques are being gradually overcome, indications for laparoscopic surgery (LS) have been extended from diagnostic therapy to radical therapy, from benign disease to malignant lesions, and from cavity viscera to solid visceral extensions. Laparoscopic hepatectomy (LH), a typical LS procedure, has been rapidly and widely applied in the field of abdominal surgery, due to its advantages associated with minimally-invasive surgery (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . As of 2016, LH has been increasing in frequency, with a total of >9,000 LH procedures having been performed worldwide to date; however, the majority of these were applied to local resections in antero-lateral segments of the liver, with only 1,297 of these being right hepatectomies (13.6%), and only 15 and 19 being right anterior lobectomies and right posterior lobectomies, respectively, according to Ciria et al (6) . LH for tumors in the right side of the liver is one of the most recent challenges to be discussed in this field. These tumors are located in the bottom of the subphrenic rib cage, overlaid by the large and heavy right side of the liver when the patient is in the supine position. LH of this area is technically demanding in the handling of the large and heavy right side of the liver in the small subphrenic rib cage; and obtaining a fine surgical view is very challenging, as is the manipulation to ensure hemostasis and obtainment of appropriate surgical margins. Previous studies (7, 8) have reported on the significant technical challenges of laparoscopic right partial hepatectomy (LRPH), located in the deep segment (S) VI, S VII or S VIII. Numerous associated technologies, including anterior approach (9) , lateral approach (10), caudal approach (11, 12) , hand-assisted approach (13) , robotic liver resection (14) or spacers-based approach (15) , have been discussed. Intercostal ports and postural changes (16) , including left lateral positioning and semi-prone positioning, have also been used to facilitate access to the target area, in combination with mobilization of the liver. However, these approaches remain imperfect; for example, the caudal approach, which does not require the dissociation of the perihepatic ligaments, is more suitable for major right hepatectomy. Improved, easier and more economically viable methods require development in order to improve the procedure of LRPH. After years of laparoscopic surgical investigation and using evidence-based research, our center has developed a systematic LRPH procedure, which is suitable for right partial hepatectomy, particularly for tumors located in the deep S VI, S VII or S VIII. This approach includes seven key points and three main instruments. All the surgical devices are affordable, commonplace and easy to obtain. Therefore, the present study analyzed our LRPH surgical outcomes using this approach to demonstrate and share its feasibility and superiority. A total 52 cases were included in this study. Excluding hepatocellular carcinoma, hemangioma and other tumors were also included, due to their indications for partial hepatectomy. The value, safety and quality of the surgical procedure were assessed. (17) , which was created for discussion at the International Consensus Conference on Laparoscopic Liver Resection, was used for reference. Strict inclusion criteria were set up based on the histopathology of the lesion, size of the lesion, Child-Pugh grade (18) , age and sex of the patient. The exclusion criteria included the following: Child-Pugh grade C, ascites, cardiac failure, lung function insufficiency, renal dysfunction, history of prior hepatectomy and concomitant major operative procedures during hepatic resection (i.e., splenectomy, bowel resection, adrenal gland resection or esophageal devascularization).
Materials and methods

Clinical
Preoperative assessments included chest X-ray, abdominal B-ultrasonic examination, and computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans. Post-operative complications were graded according to the Clavien-Dindo classification (19) .
The present study was approved by the Ethical Committee of 302 Military Hospital of China (Beijing, China) to conform with institutional deadlines. Due to the retrospective nature of the study, the requirement of written informed consent was waived.
LRH procedures. All procedures were performed under general anesthesia. Patients were placed in a supine position, with a surgeon on the right-hand side and a surgeon-assistant and camera-assistant on the left-hand side. The systematic ̔7+3̓ approach was used in all LRPHs, based on procedures described previously (15, (20) (21) (22) , including low central venous pressure (CVP), intermittent clamping of the hepatic pedicle, pneumoperitoneum at 12 mmHg, parenchymal section with ultrasonic dissector and sterile glove pouch. The seven key points include the following: Special triangular positioning (15, (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) , lifting the right arm, rotating internally with an angle of 90˚ elbow flexion fixed on the support and elevating the right side of the body at an angle of 15-30˚ (β) inclined to left, which looks like a triangle (Fig. 1) ; improved trocar location (9) , the observation port used in the present study was located to the right of the umbilicus, the main operating port was located in the right collarbone midline and the right axillary front-line at the same level as the umbilicus, and the assistant ports were located below the process and at the midpoint between the xiphoid process and the umbilicus; the ̔grasping and pulling̓ method (Fig. 2) to establish the pneumoperitoneum (28) , grasping the right abdominal wall of the umbilicus and pulling up, prior to using a Verres needle to establish pneumoperitoneum with a specific vertical angle, at which the right side of the body is elevated of 15-30˚ and inclined to the left; the ̔water sac̓ method (Fig. 3) to underlay the liver (15, 29) , a sterile glove was placed into the abdominal cavity through a port and, following perfusion with saline, a suture was used to tie the orifice of the sterile glove to form a pouch, which was padded behind the right side of the liver to enhance surgical field exposure; modified hepatic portal occlusion (30, 31) , the main portion (Fig. 4) was created from the neck of an ultrasonic scalpel (YZB/USA 7411-2013, Ethicon Endo-Surgery, LLC, Guaynabo, Puerto Rico). Size 14# or 16# T tubes (201603G3, Zhanjiang Star Enterprise Co., Ltd., Zhanjiang, Guangdong, China) were used to form the buffer part of the device to reduce vessel and tissue damage, and block band was applied to encircle the hepatic portal ( Fig. 5 ), then whole device punctures into the abdominal cavity partly through an additional small hole above the umbilicus; the ̔hug̓ method to facilitate better exposure, a ribbon gauze was used to surround and move the liver, acting like a ̔hug̓, which may improve exposure of the ligaments around the bare area and the second hepatic hilum (Fig. 6) ; and ̔clamp crushing̓ method to dissect the hepatic parenchyma (32, 33) , an ultrasonic scalpel was used to crush the soft liver parenchyma until only the Glisson sheath and vessels are remaining. They were subsequently clamped using a hemo-lock prior to dissection (Fig. 7) . The three main instruments comprise laparoscopic forceps, a laparoscopic aspirator and an ultrasonic scalpel.
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation, or as percentages. Continuous variables were compared using Student's t-test where appropriate. Categorical variables were analyzed using the χ 2 test where appropriate. If the values were not normally distributed, a rank test was used. Survival, measured as the time and rate, was calculated using the Kaplan-Meier method and differences between the two groups were compared using the log-rank test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. All measurements and calculations were analyzed using SPSS software version 20 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Demographic profiles.
A total of 52 LRPHs and 29 OHs were examined in the present study. The demographic profiles of patients are presented in Table I . The mean tumor size was 6.44 cm in the LRPH group and 6.47 cm in the OH group. No significant differences were observed between the two groups. All the cases were Child-Pugh Grade A and all the tumors were located in the deep S VI, S VII or S VIII.
Surgery-associated parameters. Surgical parameters and the postoperative recovery of patients are presented in Table II Long-term outcomes. The follow-up period was ~4 years. A total of 23 (44.2%) patients in the LRPH group were diagnosed with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), while 22 (75.9%) patients in the OH group were diagnosed with HCC. The pathology data differed significantly between the two groups (P= 0.037). In order to obtain improved surgical results, only patients with HCC were selected for the study of long-term outcomes. The 4-year overall survival and relapse-free survival rates were 78.3 and 47.8%, and 72.7 and 40.9% for the LRPH and the OH groups, respectively (Fig. 8) , and there were no significant difference between the two groups (OS, P= 0.670; RFS, P=0.659).
Discussion
Since the first International Consensus Conference on Laparoscopic Liver Resection (34), LH has been rapidly adopted all over the world. However, for LRPH located in the deep S VI, S VII or S VIII, there are numerous limitations, not only due to the restricted manipulation, but also as a result of restricted exposure. The aim of the present study was to form a novel systematic method to aid in performing LRPHs more efficiently. A total of 52 LRPH and 29 OH cases were selected for certain comparative analyses. Although the operations in the LRPH group were technically demanding more frequently than in the OH group, the duration of surgery, clamping time, blood loss, intraoperative transfusion rate, complication rate, severity, OS and RFS were not significantly different between the two groups. In the LRPH group, the duration of postoperative hospital stay was shorter than that in the OH group (10.67 in the LRPH group vs. 12.07 in the OH group; P=0.025). The open conversion rate in the present study was low (5.8%). No mortalities occurred in 90 days. All the results of the present study reflected the feasibility and safety of this approach.
LRPH is considered to be a challenging procedure to perform, even for experienced surgeons (35) . The main difficulty is the poor operative field, associated with difficulties in achieving adequate tumor margins and in controlling bleeding. Certain surgeons have reported that an anterior or caudal approach without mobilization is a preferable method for major right hepatectomy (9, 12) . However, we hypothesized that complete mobilization of the right side of the liver remains an important assurance for right partial hepatectomy, particularly in posterior segments. Our previous study also discussed this hypothesis (15) . Therefore, certain modifications were made in the present study in order to develop a systematic surgical approach to overcome these limitations. It is not a novel technique, but a combination and improvement on several factors demonstrated to be associated with improved liver exposure and decreased blood loss during hepatectomy.
The special triangular position. Surgical view and organ manipulation is restricted in the regular caudal approach to LH. In order to solve this problem, postural changes, which have been reported in previous studies, may be applied, including the left lateral position for posterior sectionectomy (23) and the semi-prone position for tumors located in the posterosuperior segments (24, 25) . The reverse Trendelenburg position (26) and rotation of the body to as close to the left lateral decubitus position as possible (15, 27) aid in decreasing venous pressure and improving exposure by gravitationally shifting visceral structures away from the hepatic hilum. The weight of the liver facilitates the mobilization of the liver itself, ultimately creating a space above the liver. Furthermore, since the posterior section is positioned higher than the inferior vena cava, less intraoperative bleeding occurs and the irrigation fluids and blood flow down to the lower left side, facilitating a good view of the operative field. Based on this, the patient position used in the present study was adjusted (Fig. 1) . A preclinical study has demonstrated that this position may aid in decreasing bleeding and improving liver exposure (15) . In the present study, all the LRPHs were performed in this position and decreased levels of bleeding were observed.
The improved trocar sites-enlarged reverse ̔L̓ set. Trocar sites determine the success of LH. In general, five trocars were used: Three of 5-mm diameter, one of 10-mm diameter and one of 12-mm diameter. Derived from traditional trocar sites (9), our sites were distributed in a sites-enlarged reverse ̔L̓ form. When conversion was required, the ̔L̓ incision form was reversed. The trocar areas were extended compared with traditional sites, which may aid in forming a larger operative space, and gaining a clearer overhead view of the operative field and the hepatic portal area, which is an important anatomical structure in hepatectomy, and in providing a clear view of the dorsal side of the liver from the inferior side (Fig. 2) . The main operating port may also be used as an observation port to obtain an improved view of the dorsal side of the liver.
Establishing pneumoperitoneum using the ̔grasping and pulling̓ method. There are numerous ways to establish pneumoperitoneum, including the Verres and Hasson technique (28) , with different advantages and disadvantages. It was reported that the incidence of intra-abdominal injury was 0.13% in patients who had undergone prior abdominal surgery, and in the subgroup of patients who had undergone previous surgery the rate of intra-abdominal injury was 0.78%; while no associated injuries occurred in the present study, which demonstrated the safety of the method. The traditional Verres needle technique requires the use of towel forceps, which may lead to other subsidiary-injuries. In order to pursue a less invasive technique, a ̔grasping and pulling̓ method (Fig. 3) , which no longer requires towel forceps, was developed. The important points are grasping, pulling and the special vertical angle. It is not recommended to use the left side as the puncture point, in order to avoid the possibility of spleen injury in cases of splenomegaly. The use of the ʻwater sacʼ method to underlay the liver. The posterior side of the liver is difficult to expose when performing a right hepatectomy (29) . This is a key reason why LRPHs are challenging to perform. For improved exposure, the ̔water sac̓ method (Fig. 4) was created at the Qilu Hospital of Shandong University. A study has been performed to prove the superiority of this technique (15), the results of which have suggested that this method may enhance exposure in the surgical field, and result in decreased blood loss and procedure time. In addition, the saline may be used to irrigate the surgical field by puncturing the glove pouch at the end of surgery. In our previous study, the durations of liver parenchyma transection and portal triad clamping were significantly shorter compared with those in a control laparoscopic group without a sterile glove pouch ( The modified ̔controllableʼ hepatic portal occlusion method. With the exception of the half hepatic portal clamping (30) performed in the right anatomical hemihepatectomy, the Pringle maneuver (31) was selected to strive for the shortest surgery duration. The mean duration of hepatic portal clamping was 20.62 min, with 11 (21.2%) patients requiring the application of more than one period of controlled occlusion. This high rate demonstrated that it was necessary to identify a way to control the occlusion in order to achieve repeated clamping during the surgery. Subsequently, a ̔controllable̓ method was developed. The clamping device used in the present study was also self-made (Fig. 5) . According to the requirements of the surgery, the band-blockade may be controlled extra-corporeally to obtain controllable clamping. Using this method, a similar clamping time and repeated clamping rate was obtained between the LRPH and OH groups (P=0.149). The ̔hug̓ method was used to ensure improved liver exposure. As mentioned earlier, the issue of liver exposure has restricted the development of LRPH. To manipulate the liver during OH, the surgeon opens the subphrenic cage with a large subcostal incision, lifts up the costal arch and physically picks up the liver with the left hand following dissection of the retro-peritoneal attachments. In LH, however, there are no instruments that are as precise as a surgeon's hand, and it is not possible to access the anterior space of the liver without an abdominal wall incision. The ligaments around the anterior area are difficult to see. The authors' ̔hug̓ method may improve exposure of the ligaments around the bare area and the second hepatic hilum (Fig. 6) . The feasibility and superiority of this method were greatly supported by the similar blood loss, and the durations of surgery, liver parenchyma transection and portal triad clamping time.
The ̔clamp crushing̓ method was used to dissect the hepatic parenchyma. The ̔clamp crushing̓ technique was introduced in the 1980s (32), following which it became the gold standard for liver parenchymal transection in OH due to its effectiveness in controlling blood loss and reducing the duration of surgery, and its low cost (33) . In the LRPHs performed in the present study, a ̔clamp crushing̓ technique was used with an ultrasonic scalpel (Fig. 7) . Through careful dissection, the bleeding and duration of surgery were well controlled. In the present study, the bleeding and duration of surgery were not significantly different between the LRPH and OH groups. Despite the difficult procedures used in the LRPH group, the complication rates and Clavien-Dindo grades were not significantly different between the two groups. As aforementioned, the pathology data differed significantly between the two groups (P= 0.037), and so in order to obtain improved surgical results, only patients with HCC were selected for the study of long-term outcomes. As mentioned earlier, the OS and RFS rates were 78.3 and 47.8%, and 72.7 and 40.9% in the LRPH and OH groups, respectively, and no significant differences were observed (Fig. 8) . Therefore, the approach utilized in the present study is a feasible and safe method and the difficulty of the surgery should not be regarded as a contraindication. However, the surgical team must accumulate further experience with this technique. The learning curves presented in previous studies have recommended that at ≥30-60 surgeries be performed to ensure the stability of LH (36, 37) .
Newer types of surgical instruments are available, including bipolar coagulation, LigaSure, bipolar dissecting forceps and ENDO CUT. Due to their convenience, these instruments have been generally praised and used by surgeons. However, this may add to the associated cost of surgery, which may influence the popularization and promotion of LH in primary hospitals. The present study attempted to simplify the surgical procedure and instruments in order to reduce surgical expense as much as possible. Three main pieces of apparatus were used in the hepatic parenchyma transection, including one ultrasonic scalpel and two normal laparoscopic instruments, forceps and an aspirator [ Fig. 8A (a1/a2/a3) ]. The associated results proved that this was feasible. Almost all the hepatic parenchyma transections were accomplished very well using just these three main instruments, enabling positive surgical outcomes to be achieved. The duration of liver parenchyma transection in the LRPH group was not significantly longer than that in the OH group (P=0.059).
Furthermore, it is possible to create the majority of devices used in this procedure on-site and/or to use them repeatedly, which would reduce the cost of the LH.
The present study demonstrated the satisfactory surgical outcomes and economic benefits of the systematic ̔7+3̓ surgical procedure for LRPH. The use of seven key points and three main instruments could be mastered easily by the majority of surgeons and the simplicity, convenience and low cost of this technique could be accepted by the majority of primary hospitals. This would improve the popularity of LH and change the current situation in which LH may only be performed in certain tertiary hospitals. Further studies in larger cohorts and other centers are required to confirm the feasibility of this technique and its superiority to current methods.
